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KIRKYAMA (Patchwork) 

Patchwork was used by poor people in the past for their 

causal clothes. People sewed small fabric pieces to make 

new dress for their needs. Sometimes it was used for coffee 

table-tables or bedspread. When it become to be used 

commonly by people. It was accepted as a handicraft. 

Generally it has been used in East Anatolia and South East 

Anatolia. 
Kırkyama, bir dönem yoksul kesimin giyim gereksinimini karşılamak adına çeşitli bez 

parçalarının bir araya getirilerek ve değişik şekillerde desenler verilerek dikilmesi sonucunda 

ihtiyaç için yapılan bir elsanatıdır. 

Kimi zaman da masa,sehpa veya yatakörtüsü yapmak amacıyla aynı yöntem kullanılabilir. 

Yapılması zor ve zaman isteyen elişidir.Yamama işinden doğan kırkyama, günlük hayatın bir 

zorunluluğu olarak gelişme göstermiştir. Bu zorunluluk, farkında olmadan bir sanatı 

başlatmıştır. Ayrıca parça bohça, kırk pare ve patchwork gibi adları da vardır. Kırkyama çeşitli 

kumaşlar veya bezleri birleştirerek yapılan bir örgü sanatıdır. Daha çok Türkiye’nin Doğu 

Anadolu ve Güneydoğu Anadolu Bölgesi’nde yaygındır. 



KIRKYAMA (Patchwork) 

Grandma’s sheets and pillowcase has not been used commonly 

nowadays. 
(Atalarımızın çarşaf ve yastıkkılıfı süslemeleri. Günümüzde yaygın biçimde 

kullanılmamaktadır.) 



Turkish Patchwork Artists 



Günsu GÜNGOR 
About Gunsu Gungor (Günsu Güngör) 

GC Patchwork Studio was formed in 1995 by Gunsu 

Gungor (Günsu Güngör). She was born in 1959 and is a 

graduate of Bosphorus University, Istanbul Department 

of Management. She is married, and has two sons. She 

worked as a patchwork instructor in Turkish American 

Association for five years. 

About GC Patchwork Studio 

The hobby she started years ago made her the owner 

and instructor of the only patchwork studio in Ankara. 

The programme formed after hard work of many years 

gives her students a confident technical foundation plus 

an easy escape from stress of daily life. 

At the end of each year they exhibit their quilts which is 

visited by various press, TV stations and interested 

people. They feel very glad to motivate people and add 

new faces to patchwork world every passing year. 

Nowadays it is a great pleasure to see the quilts of their 

group gain international recognition and awards. 

 



Günsu GÜNGOR 
 

    -It  is a modern patchwork. 

    -It is for kids to put their toys 

in just like toy-bag!! 



Günsu GÜNGOR 
-It is describing ‘PAMUCAK’ in Selçuk İzmir. 

Made by punch technique. 

-It helps to be seen 3D  



Günsu GÜNGOR 

   -It is scene of ‘Lake Meke in Konya’. 

  -It is rewarded in Birmingham show in 

England’. 



Günsu GÜNGOR 

This patchwork rewarded by Holland Patchwork in 2005. 

It is also rewarded in France by Sainte- Rosaline in 2007. 



Günsu GÜNGOR 

 

 

 

 

 

It is a piece that reflects ‘charms’ 



Beriye BAŞAK 
About Beriye BAŞAK 

Master craftsman / patchwork artist 

Folklore textile weaving (patchwork) 

Beriye Başak was born in Edremit, Altınoluk in 1958. For 

23 years she has worked as a tutor at several Public 

Education Centers in Turkey.  

Başak made folklore patchworks with traditional 

techniques. She organizes the competition of 

patchworks, which has been held in the Altınoluk 

Municipality for the past 5 years.  

Başak prepared and coordinated the international quilt 

project: brotherhood and peace. She continues to make 

patchworks at the Edremit Public Education Center. 



Beriye BAŞAK 

The quilt for Fraternity and Peace which aims to contribute to 

intersociety peace and understanding is a unique example in 

the whole world and it has already received pieces from all 

Turkey as well as from 40 different countries. It has reached a 

total of 900 pieces and an area of 36 square meters. 



Beriye BAŞAK 



Beriye BAŞAK 



Beriye BAŞAK 



Medine CARLAK 

About Medine CARLAK 

She was born in 1983.  She graduated from Marmara 

University from textile department. She worked  4 

years for textile company that exported  for abroad 

named champion. David Mayer-  MCkenzie- Jack and 

Jones. 

In Turkey she also worked for Cemil İPEKÇİ. 

Since 2012 she has been teaching in public school in 

Tarsus. 

 



Zeynep Sükeyne TULAN 

About Zeynep Sükeyne TULAN 

 

She began to work when she was watching patchwork 

on TV. 

Then she decided to develop herself and joined some 

special courses. Meanwhile she began to teach at public 

school. She made some textile patchwork exhibition, she 

won some prizes. 

She used some Turkish stamps on patchwork and this 

method made her fame. 

 



Zeynep Sükeyne TULAN 



Materials 

• Waste fabric(Atık kumaş) 

• Scissors(Makas) 

• Needle(iğne) 

• Treat (İplik) 

• İron (Ütü) 



Lets make it 
Put out the sticky paper. 

 

(Arkadaki yapışkan üzerindeki 

kağıdı çıkarın). 



Lets make it 
Combine the motif whichone 

you want. 

 

(İstediğiniz desenleri bir araya 

getirin) 



Lets make it 

Iron the motif that stick on 

clothes 

(Kumaş üzerine yerleştirilen 

desenleri ütü ile sabitleyin) 



Lets make it 
Sew the motif from 

corner with thread 

and needle 

(Kenarlarından iğne 

iplik ile dikin) 



Lets make it 

It seems as in the picture 

 

(Buna benzer bir görüntü elde 

edilecek) 



Lets make decorate it 



Thank You 
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